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BABY AND AGfO

WOMAN SAVED AT

TENEMENT flRf

Boys Clothing Ablaze as He

Brings Child to Weep-

ingJ

Mother
I

TWO POLICE HEROES
I

They Rescue Former Servant
of Mrs Astor Who Was

i
I Paralyzed With Fright

j
I

r Louise McDonouKh put part of-

j t breakfast on the tOO In her flat
No TO Tenth avenue today and

f It out Into the front room to do a
ot sweeping and jcrubblnK before
husband should come homo from his
it Job

H ir our earol hoy Willie was
ep In a room back of the kitchen
looked Into the kitchen to SPO how
cooking was trilng iiliead and was
with 1 hurst of Names and mnnke
In up lier cleaning lull she threw
contents tn the dlieitloii nf tie

es ran out Into the hall and
med
tor Meluloif the clshtf enyenold-
nf the Janitur carne bounding ip-

il stairs
1L Baby Will Be Burned

I lie baby lt aMwp In t l e bedroom
r ind the kitchen 8 lii ciled to him
h il hell be binned alle Wuat shall

I
> othln Slid Victor Ienime by

t 5 bent his head pulled his coat about
ears and dashtd Into the kitchen

nlnulo 1itcr ho came out with his
5niH iMpil Ids coat tails on tire

bin hands rcorchul 1iom under-
coat ho produrid Ilaby Willie The
t of Willies nlghtlo was blazing

i McPonmiiih Krnblied the baby nnd
three made fur the street

1 Illlam Uowllng n watchman in John
>ob Astors palace at No SI Fifth
nue met them on the sidewalk Ills
10 was on the top lloor of the tcne-
U Ill kllw that his mother eightyI i years old who has ll > ed with him
e she became too feeble to be Mis
line II Aslois laundress a nnre of

It u a K° nus upstairs with his twelve ¬

J fold niece Graco Carroll

1
Paralyzed With Fright

I Ith Policemen Cahlll nnd Iallahan1-
llnK foiifilu his way up through the

Into which the lire had already
nd from the MrDonutigh Hat They

f ml the old woman paralyzed with
I htIn an arm chair begging the

it girl to lei ve her and save her
I lIe The two policemen picked up

Cowling and Dow ling grabbed his
e and carried them down to safety

UnMIng and staggering thruiigh the
idke The Immense crowd which hall
Jiorcd with the coming of the enslnesr red mightily when they appeared
the front door

r le water with which tho firemen
i Ked the McOonnugli nat drove Fred

j no and his family who lived below
of their home nnd nMo mado much

if ho Saturday baking with which the
les of the Thime bakcshop had just
n tilled

if he llremon estimated the IOM by lire
< water at llo In this sum was not

V luded the penny bank of Willie Me
I Dough He wriggled away from his
J < her twice to try to rescue It fromburning house but was overhauled
j

r5 ien the blaze was over a softheartednan went up t the burmdout Hat
J found thu bank with all tho redit scorched ort ami brought It down

I gravely presented It to the baby
I contained cents In copjiors-

iY PIRATES COMMITTED

f J

1

I I Iftl Lnitii Will Had liiln In
l j ther Shall IlcM II v Cimrll-

legertj by the police to be river
UtiS tlireo Koventtcn5earold boys

> wno nuestcd last night In u
i nty nt fecund avemio and Ono Hun

r J and Twcntjnlnih strict were to
I arralcntil befoic Magistrate Crane

he Harlem court
red MCJU of JCo 4M Hast One Hun

and TncntyFPcotul stiect was

I
i imlttul to the lloute of Misconduct

Hnrtn Id ind and William Jacob
of No JU Ktl One Hundred nnd-intyrlxth street and loin nunn

1 of No 115 lln it Dill lliinilrcd urn
I lnty llith street w e put underlutloii for three nunths-

t
CI

riurr w l for ia li > md flavor Si-
i iva Trial rikt in

I on

alie a Lesson
u From This Man

1 p I V i

When you see a man t > iiu to thread
r needle doesnt it rcnviul sou of the

d adiije Ever nsn to his own
adt 7

Too nuny errors ire trying to be-

Mwire dealers too nuny merclnnts
be brokers too nunycham ernuls-
be lJundrewes c c

find the occupation you are btsl
for Then turn to the hundreds

i Business Opportunity1 Advertise
inls to h printed in tomorrowsI nuy World and find 1 businessenter-
3t Kirgiln It will take but a minute

Jrtr Th Wrld arladt lIualo Dortanl iftalUIIHJ lb th Ir
i 0 lodl IIA 11
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New York Girls Have Big Feet Growing Larger
Says Expert Who Is Hunting for Cinderellas

GRoup OP FEJilN1NE
F IT

Of 1000 Who Answered

Ad for Women With

Small Tootsies Only
Three Could Wear a 13A

Shoe Chicago Filled Simi ¬

lar Bill in Short Order Mr

Grati Declares

Feminine residents of New York have
held to themselves for lol these many i

years the flattering belief that they
have the smallest feet of the women

of any largo city They have prided

themselves especially upon their su-

periority In the matter of mall neat
tootltes over their sisters of New Yorks
deadliest rival Chicago

In this pleasant state of mind con-

cerning

¬

their pedal extremities the girls

of XII York have been encouraged by

the newspapers and th comic weeklies

They have also been helped along by

tho practice of shoe dealers revealed

at the meeting of the National Hoot

and Shoe Manufacturers Association

held this week at the Hotel Astor of

deliberately nnsl falsely discounting the
sizes of womens footwear

But the dream Is oer The fond de-

lusion that New York women have Cin-

derellalike

¬

feet hai been shattered In

the language of Mat Grau a theatricI
booking agent and stage director New

York women feet Insteid of peeping

In nnd out like mice carry their owners

over the ground like twin suit cases

Oh Grau How Could You

Mr Grau declares without equ voca-

tion that the feet of New York women

are not only lane but ugly Ho tlnds

that corns bunions callous ridges and
mound unsymmctrlcal toenalls dlttts-

uied toes and llit arces are the rule
rather than the exception

He goes so tar as to fay that the Chi

CIKO slrl In thp way of handsome tidy
unbemishfd feet has her New York
slater In the Mllly Mills class Mllly
Mills s Known to fame and dime mu-

seum

¬

history as TIN UIgFooted Girl
rom Missouri

The conclusions and startling charges
of Mr Grau Ire bated upon actual In-

spection
¬

of female feet In Manhattan
Brooklyn ami Newark To him II-
nherl intrusted the task of choosing
clorus girls able to wear n 13A shoe
ur imlio In the forthcoming produc-

tion

¬

of A Stubborn Cinderella at tho-

Hinadway TheVle
Fully WC New York fcmnlne fret

inc Iu sell under Mr Ginils ihtctim-
natliiK K170 In the past twenty yoart-

SlmO last Monday he has looked over
close to 1000 picked emale pedal C-
Ntirmtics Ills experience leads him t
state that the ffct of New York numen
lire RcttliiB larger-

Advertisements Imvo been Inserted In
the newspaper ainlns yomen with
small feet to call on Mr Grau to be
examined as to the r capabilities for
chorus vorl In A Stubborn Cinder-
ella Inasmuch as tho advertisements
hac feIcall stated tlmt the appli-
cants lor positions MUST Imo rnrall-
ect It h reasonidle io supose that the

Ii 00 and more bitkeu for hlntrlimlc dls
Indian from Manhattan and the a-

roni Crook Ir end the coiipl of hni-
reel from Newark at least thought they
mil fnuOl Ret

One In 30000 Really Small
I liKiirc mid Mr Giau that the

young women who nspondcd to my ad-

vertisement
¬

have ellicr been told thru
hflr feet weie small or convinced them
Hives that they had small feel frora-
ii tenatlon of the feot of others Ilelns-
nf

I

a mathematical turn of mind I have
ilucldated from what I have db > cvcd
In the pant week that only one full
grown udnlt woman In thlrt tituusind
In Greater New York has whut I ciii-
n email gymmctrlcil uotII Iud caiiou
for by the demands of the chorui I au
cngaglnir

Out In Chicago wo had no rilrtlcull-
of a serious nature In picking a chorus
of girls adull nho could wear t 1JA

shoe In Manhattan I have thus far
auicetded In finding only two and In
Brooklyn only one Of the three but
one MlM Hlta Uarrlf has a perfect
null toot

Tho stace hub reached whin I
QUIt lend to Chlcjp tor ilrU X hat

r
oJ

I

to do It bernui > I am a New Yorker
myself but the field here large ns It Is

I does not contain material enough for
mo Ill het I will have all the girls I
want picked out In Chjcago Inside of
three days Just to show you how diff-
icult

¬

It has been to got the kind of glrla
we want In New York as regards feet
I have only to say that we are offering
twice the regular chorus girls salary
for them

I
And Theyre Growing Too

I am sate In saying that the New
York girls feet have been Browing

larger steadily jear by year I remem-
ber

¬

the time when I was younger that
this lest shoo I have a 13A would slip
on the toot of possibly every fifth girl
who applied for a chorus position Jut-
ting It on most of the feet 1 have run
across In a week was like tiylnj to tit
a peanut

lamp
shell on the end of an incan-

descent
¬

I

Kcet Ill give you my word I never
thought there could be so many alleged

I

feet as have been presented to me s
Cinderella tootsies bome of them It i

ytu ncie looking at the feot alone and
not minding the sex of the owiurs of
the same might pays for the pedal ex ¬

tremities of policemen or waiters
I will say one thing for the New

York girl however No matter hoiv
largo her ftet may n h t neatlynod Tliai makes a blj difference Jfall the Mrls I louu i I r not oie wore
times with runuov IieU i ur worntolj or MruiTed uppers 1 uKi noticedtut a guit nujrit of the uiij Ilore

I

what are cnlle rillli ir bed shoeiand many had footwear of the commonsere aiioty I

The cause of It I wouldnt ventureto tate for a certainty Ioslhl y thegrowing Intoieft of tl Now York girl
In athletics accounts fur It to mine ex ¬

tent Uunnlrfi aid long walks anilplujn teimifc and handball In onae
hoes tend to Hlead the feet Anotl erthing that ninko for latira feot In Ntw

Yurk In the large proportion of furil iiers In tho population CJliU from therates of the ivmih of
barefooted or maily bircfotfd the joii
round and cndiiits nf th peasamiv-
of other Kuiowui inuitrlet nrc iii vIllrly to In ruiisldrratly piead In the
understandiiiB 11 to sixik-

Ami tlure ot ire Theo U the man
who ns tnt Ni w York > ili have hisfpt and tht Chk IKI cuU have > llIa1lffit H ers HSM to prove It rho I

I vomparnli rln v ipn are jomet the donrii c M cc
C-

oP liLtMAN ON TRIAl

A lA tn MONDAY

She liard Accused of Killing

Barbara Rieg to Appear

Before Justice Crane

Justice Crine who has JiHt flnl hed
tho Halnn trial will preside on Monday
at the trial of Iollivmin Uaviil Sh1
hrd accufxl nf tbo murder of Birlimti-
tliff In n totilluase In Irvlnj idrl-
Hrooklyn hit Jul >

The trial will lu in Part V nf the Pu-

premc Cuurt In llronklyn Thp principal
AitiMS will JC Cjrrneri > Moiti-

iesl> who pymined the body of the
IlC gill mid vho vill lnn t j ra-

11ether In hiM ipinion she cummltteil-
iiitndo or a t rturdpreil

Jme V Ukstay formpr Dlitrlrt
Attorney tvlil d end t hclnrd niil 1ia-
irlctAturnny i larux will In person Con ¬

duct Ibo proKcinli n-

On thu following Monday JtHtlro
Cruno will preilde at Ihi trial of Will
lam Goiv furinrily director of the Hor
OURI Itnnk of Hrooklyn ant Arthur U
CnmiitKll of Urooklyn charged withcriminally overdrawing their accounts
and with grand larceny In that they
removed IlISIX from the bank on Sept
9 1907

William Maxwell who was the presi ¬

dent of th4 bank committeeS tutclile o-

atll Ute bank tlloM-

If < i

jwmiL iff

THE
COVPOSITE-

FOOTP
T

l L l1

i lG WAREHOUSE

TO TAKE PlACE or-

I OlD ST JJHNS

Trinity Corporation Plans to

Put Up a SevenStory

Fire Proof Building

Refusing to consider any proposal
looking towsrd the preservation of St

Johns Clnpel In Vnrlck street the
Trinity Corporation has matlo dolliilte-

arranfjements for the erection of a

sevenMory warehouse on the site of

tho historic old edifice This fact Is

repealed In the following btatcmcnt-
publlilied In the current Issuo of lleinn
and Guide a real estate nc > paper

The Record ard Ouldp Is In-

formed

¬

tnt jilans are now beins pre-

pared
¬

ay the Trinity Corpiratliti for
tho Improvement of the site of old

St Johns Church In Varlct trft
with a sevenstory liteproof ware
hoiiso

The new building 10 far as de
tprnlrcd will cover the whole plot
owned by the Trinity Interests now

cmerod by St Johns Chapel a
threeandihnlfstory brick iiMtory-

ami Trinity Hospital which is also
three and n half stmics In hclsht

Size of the Plot
The entire pnt niijsutcs 2D3 fcft

In Varlil elrect runnln throiifh-
I7i feet on it Johns laae with a

inia > e on St Johns Line of 1011

Ice The site li iioutiJed on the
lurtli by a tlxoO strueturc krnwn
as Die Orav building f iitlrg I-
nlaiiht and Varlck atrees and St

Johns lane
To tlic wst taking In Ihe entire

block Is luinteij tlio Jrelgit ilejuit of
the New Vork Central and Hudson

lller Itiliivid oman The Wool
HxtlianRt Us loated at St Johns
lillie Ves llrxidway and IJeanl-
ijtroK The nunea of tho lessees aro
withhold for the present In previ-

ous
¬

l > ilIdlnK operatlorii undertaken
by the Trinity Corporation Architect
Charles C Hal < ht of No tVJ Kif li

avenue has boui the arche3t Tho
old cilllce Is ono of Mnnbittnns
early landmark and one of the very
few remaining on he lower wcji
side
The IVcst propi tlon In behalf of M-

Jo nd Clmpcl to tiu turned donn b the
Trinity Connrutimi was made bj me-
rieinbirs ot the congregatlun In a pet i

tlon pruapntfil to the rector warden
and eftry of Trinity Cliiireb Tmj
aped pcimlslon to lie lnc rpornv I us-
a church and tnit the iliapcl propirt-
bi transfpned ie orpn alum f t

i tj t
i-

The bast thinkers

choose

I GrapeNuts
from personal

experience JTheres a Reason II

t

IIIIYRV-

lllf
I

WRlbHI-

IN 1 AIN W f K-

ON fRfNCH ROAD

Aeroplanist Recovering From

1i1 riCs iii Air light Es

capes New Peril

PAU France Jan 16onlI1e Wrljrht
tho American aoroplanlsl hla sister
Miss Kathcrlno Wright and Mrs Hart
0 Berg wife of the Kuropean buslncsa
manager of the Wrnrht brothers were
In a railroad wieck near Habai In th
Iandes today None of them sustained
Injury but ten of the passengers on
their train were hurt tour of them ser-

iously
¬

The Wright party wre on the express
train from Iarls The express ran Into
an accommodation train bound for Dix
Just before entering th Halas tunnel
lioth the locomothpa wtrc destroyed
and all the pjscnwid were maken up

The journey was resumed on another
train which orought the Americans In

hero t afternoon

wborrupon ni fiuther support
would bo piiihed frfp tin1 fnrporatlnn

Pointed Out tho Facts
I

Tho pilrelpnl finis tn which the con
Kicuallon iilld attmton wcie

The woiK liHtiB dune by Pt Johns
I fliiiiel

ntcdod-
St

Is and will inucailnsly be-
iniMt

John s Chapel li of RIenter use
fulnest and IU work slinws letter
nsults than mofi of tho chapels of
Trinity Ptiihh Ko tar from Ian
KUlshliiiT ill1 work ia full of vigor-
ous

¬

promise a d tho rhapcl Is at tho
beginning of a new and largir use-
fulness

¬

lather than lit tlif end or a
decline
The petitioner cited remark by the

Hov Dr William S Ilalnnfrird In Trill
Ity Chuirh on May I KJ7 when ho said

It li thr pom tlip > iliiialh nes
lectoil who ha tlie lust ilalm on
them If we Mold oursilvon to be trisI-
PCS fni JiMis Christ Hun-
dreds

¬

if tliusandu uf llvt bound In-

bound diiun by an imlronment tor
did und ilrbasdtiK it Is frse that

a biiiih wiKul uri beau-
tiful

¬

s alid un ni all t1 P-

JTIII Inn ii H f Me wiuli-
snth ilfml MI ii s 01 in to tnii

Put th Tmii t i nniiMobiliualt n I i up ili w
hoip from wlii it will dirivr a line
rental

YAlE DAR MAN

fS Wt I WIIH-

SH P Gml BRIUf

Young Carley Hunt Flouts His

Family and Elopes With

Store Beauty

FATHER ON THE SEA

Plucky fiNo 4 in Last Years

Crew Dazes Relatives and

Friends by Marriage

I

rank Carley Hunt the young Jfo-

of

I

last seasons Yale eight who forced

tho final heartbreaking mMe In a piti-

ful

¬

effort to drive Yale beaten boat up

to the Crimson crew and who eloped

ami married a shop girl without the
knowledge or content of his father
Richard H Hunt tho Architect facM

another struggle now He li forced to-

O out and win In a life race for auccew-
Ho far Young Hunt haa not communi-

cated
¬

with any of hli fathers folks and
at tho Yale Club nnd other places where
Old Klls Bonn congregate none has
beard of his whereabouts although all
< now lls brldi and appUud nil rot
From a rellablo source It li learned that
lie can scarcely rely on his family for
all as his marriage before hU school
term expired IIIIB angered and grieved
Ills iciatlveH

Hunts father Richard Howlnnd
Hunt Failed for Europe last Saturday
with the bridegrooms mother Mrs
Hlchanl Morris Hunt who lived at No
37 Madison avenue Tho boya uncle
Joseph II Hunt a member of the firm
of Hunt Hunt architects of No Z-

SKast TwentyHi street said today
Father Doeint Know It

Too bad Cm ley couldnt have waited
s while He has not said ono word to
any of us Ills father will drat learn
of his marriage when he loliiln at South-
ampton

¬

today Ho Is not yet twenty
ono ears old and hall only five more
months to go Cat ley li a big lumber
Ing gnodnatuiod boy with romantic
Ideas likely and a great athletic Dos
will bJ boys wont they

It Is understood that young Hunt
calmly planned his marriage with Miss
Florence Adelo Lnomls who was a clerk
In Welnsjelns store at Now Haven op-

posite the campus Ills mother former-
ly

¬

Miss Carley a daughter of Frank D

Citric was divorced from Mr Hunt
somu years ago and Is now the wife of-

Dr Charles W Hnrgens of Hot
Kprlngf S Dak Mr Hunt Is also mur-

Irled again Ills present wife was Mrs
j Walter Wilson Watrous palled by di-

vorce from her first husband i

The boys mother wet young Hunts
sweetheart In this city nnd gave tier
content the story goes Shu was so
pleased by the youths manly devotion
to the shop girl that congratulations
followed nnd nn Invitation was extend-
ed to the young couple to go west It
Is said that young Hunt nnd hli brldo
have Joined his mother In Hot Springs
and that lit will fchortly enter the min-

ing
¬

business with the firm of a class
mains father

Surprises Hit Friends

YiumK IlunlB eloiPincat occasioned

wrlllsu In rail 1u I01 ° ny 111

months moro of lollege before being
graduated and that he should suddenly
abandon tliu COUTH to clopu and plan

to take up a tiuMioJS tarter In the
West miprUcs lila lends

YnutiK Hunt met ilUt LocniJ In the
store when she was employed His In-

fatuation
¬

fur her las bjtn commcVei
upon for several months

On Tlitnsilay Hunt and MUs Loomls
took a train for Providence They hur-

ried
¬

tn the City Hall and asked for a-

marrUgo license
Arn jou uii iilopliis couple cslieil

tilt clerk at the lkciitu Bureau
Ves replied Hunt but wo have

every right to marry
The Hcmpi was tenured and the Cre-

muny pcrfonndl at ht Stephen
Church In Irodciue Hunt gave
iiEj ni twint > i u and the are of hi-

brdo as nlnotftu 1t8 bclluveil yoijg-
ilunt nnd hiu nrilo will go ut in the
ni ffvv duj-

nc 1 U i rley came to New York
ttti iu jur or tu atn fiom 1nduilel-
i JIHI > 144 Kept nefore ino iiiblle-
T ic Wen two daugnteri and a

lAUGHED AT YA N-

i

IN HIS SLEEP ANO-

FELL fROM BUNK

i

Then Trigg Told Story to

Doctor Who Sewed Up-

i Cut in Face

Patrick Tried Sa an gaUnnt a sailor as
never went to 108 but Its tho hardest
thing In the world for him to ntay put
when h climbs Into his steerage
bunk In tin 0lrard Lodtlnr Hoiue at
No 410 Third avenue Patrick In the
fortyfive yean of hla Ufa probably has
fallen out of more bunks than any man
you ever met but he never hid such
n hump ai he received early todny

After he rot through work yeiterdajr
though a tailor at heart he U a laborer
by profession Patrick fill In with a
crowd of friends and they iwsppftd at
storIes and made a vigorous attack on
the brand cf red liquor known In that
section as Mock One ttory he
heard that pleased him a rood deal wac
about a monkey on a barkenUne that
had the habit of taking things out of
tho cook galley and lupine Into the
rigging

Then wIth his tan wrapped around a-

cross tree ho would swlnr otC and pelt
the snllor men Ono day theff caught
him and grencd hit till This time ai-

ha swung off the orosctrei the tall
clipped and he fell to the deck with
considerable of a bump After that for
days and days btfore attempting to go
Into the rigging he would wrap hla tall
around the taffrall and try It to sea If
It would hold

When Patrick heard that atory he
laughed and laughed Detwein laughs
he made further Inroadi on the supply
of shock Very late with all tails
tut he started for the Olrard-

Jtcaveho oho he sang u he
climbed up the atepi to the third floor
and panning by the stalls orawlsd
heavily Into the top butik of a tier of
three

Mo wouldnt go to sleep until hi had
told everybody about that monkey try-

ing
¬

hU tall out on thr taffrall Finally
tho shock gut In Us work and snores
succeeded sen yarns

Several houri later Tom Lawrence
tho night elfik three floors bolow heard
n loud nolie and felt the building shake

Its either an earthquakn or Trlgg
he vuntured as IK ran up the stain One
of his two guesses woa right Trlgg
who had laughed In his sleep was on
tile lloor with his face battered and a
bad cut on his forehead Tho Harlem
Hospital ambulance came and got him
und Dr Smith sewed his faie up When
he hall finished there came filtering
through the bandajea a thick voice

Uochtur It said did Iver ye hear-
th story av the monkey that went to
ea i07 Well Ill tell It f ye
And he did

nephuw Earl Carley One of tho
daUKhtcra became the wife of Oliver
II Harrlman the other married Mr
Ilunt from whom she wu divorced
Karl Carley married Mlai Augusta Bar
rut of llenkiion Ky and for a time
wan a lonsptui ui 1lcure along Uroad
way

Troubles of Carley
V D Carley got Into trouble after

he built a railroad which tupped the
Kentucky Mountains and nhlch later
Ininine a part of the Southern system

It lIIS ifinurlied ut the time however
tint he never knew what defeat was
llu was a iitTfect Mr Nnwcombe He-
intertulned livlthly and it looked
UHII m a mal of tremendoud wealth
jntll tliu crusli came

Mr Carley budded forth next In Wall
direct tthtle lit1 non nut Intn trouble
nrili TIP LaiHvs came rigiiml-
ltnun Louisville Finnl D 110 nn of
HIP founder nt the Standard Oi1 Com-
pany Ik itailcd his Ijtiaiin rnr n
a coal IU ton In tho huburu-
jtiv

lI
city ninl built It up-

lliiti hu funntd the imicPm whlcl
lioinmo knuwn uH CiHi s aily t Co
ulldi waa 1111 Id up by Hie Standard
In tliu hitter Ms und wlilrli formed tl-

ntil °us oC tlc Southein StaiuUd oil
toinpiins

Ask for

iotf

An Old Fashioned Soda Cracker
I

Afioilier Sc Package

arr ti 8iM W1J 7p88p wcjwmpm W mmfer-
I
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tOITECTIVE SHOT I

AllEGED THIEF
I-

IN FREIGHT YAR

1i

Quigley Wounded Man Says

He Was Not One of

Gang of Four i

John Quigley a laborer of No 13

Coldcn street Jcr cy City was shot In

the abdomen today by Jacob Pelats a-

detective employed by the Central Rail ¬

road of New Jersey Kelati said h4
oame upon tour men under a freight t
oar In the yards who were trying to
ateal the braes journals of the car
They ran wh n he approached he Mid i
and ht fired two ihoU at them He d4 inot know hi had hi one o them until
the police had been summoned to Quiff > I

lejri bedilde at the City Hospital
r isti wn arreitod by D tctlr-

of
l x< ij

the Jersey City police
Michael Haley who livid mart too

to Quigley wai arrejUd on the aeotn i 1

tlon of Feliti that he ww another et I

the thlevoi Tbi police ore looking for
two other men who are hetetd to hPe
been with the bIM8 thieve

Qulgley whin hi Val flrit Ukw ta
the hospital said that he bad i
hunting for work In the yejdm and thai
he was looklnf at some fellow wh4
were running away from an offli
vhtn be was shot H will pr
die

1L 8 OhinlBKi Son Undir Knit
William a Chanler ion of Mr-

Mri
IRIIJ

L4wlt Stuyveiant ChanUr-
juit

hu ii I

been operated on In Roosrrelt Ho
pltal for appendicitis His condJtlsn at
onu time caused grave nnzlety and UfChanler haa Joined Mrs Chanler The 1

latter has cancelled all her social ear
gagementi and will remain at th Hotel
Wolcott until her son U strong nougat
to be moved home

I

fiMULSIONI
is the best remedy for
rheumatism Its a stub-
born disease but Scott
Emulsion conquers in the 4

end Try itA-

IIDnuifat

j

Loss o-

fSLEEP
Body and brain need sufficient 1
peaceful sleep each night to
repair the waste caused oy the
physical and mental exertions J

of the day Broken rest brings-
on

IiJ
headache despondency ir-

ritability
¬ Iln

and nerve exhaustion
When the nerve force is low

2eec om 1

1

JJIJ
are invaluable as an aid to re¬

new the supply of healthpro ¬

ducing elemonts They act 1
favorably upon the digestive
organs throw off impurities
from the blood and restore
the vital energies Beechams
Pills relieve congestion dispel
brainfng quiet the over ¬

wrought nerves and j
Bring Swee-

tREPOSE
1

<
J

Sold Er iiwt ro In boxes toe ud 2J 1

a c

f

j

I

<

PLAYERPIANO I

I his famous Piano equipped j
with the most inrvelloiis self
playing attachment yet devised

Absolutely unequalled
Inspection invited Wiite for

MtalotjU1 mA full description
Fi3v fanns if desired Liberal

r i nimn

RAN2CH BACH
7 rast 25il Street

lowest25tt Street 1FV YORK

1it

I

CAKIt Oil IAUDIT-
UASY lAYMBV7-

tl
J

wit II ulrot1-
M WITCH OIIVOO CO

M t ine TtIisn7Cort
HELP WANTED FEMALE 1-

v
tLI rrmnent oI

110 lioin Foul Ill V4 rr pv

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS J
WORK MONDAY WONDERS f-

d 1


